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FOR PRESIDENT,

,,wm. Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

It Is not likely the lott census enu-

merator went crazy over the discovery

of the large proportion of Americana,

lb against Aslat'cs, in the outside dis-

trict to which he was assigned.

Every supporter of American progress

It a member of the united society of Job

chasers according to the conclusions of

the Adertlser. Further comment on

the Advertiser policy Is unnecessary.

If Inspector Duffy hns solved tho
j.rolilem of how to please (he laboring
Tcoplo, the households nnd the officials.
lie can be put down as n pastmaster In

the art of successful public adminis-
tration.

The additional saloon ltccnso busi-

ness has been very successfully solved
!;y the authorities with malice .toward

"f the prohibitionists and a fair
coi.ni I. . ' nan who must
I'm'

vi,. i ber of departing
. reduce Hawaii's

criiMio .u. i ' will be few to
weep over the return of these people to

their native shores provided the vacant
1'laces arc "lied by Americans.

Opponents of municipal organiza
t'on will have- - to form apatty'of their
own. The old time organizations Btand

for progress on general prlncli-i,,i- '
though the Democrats usually malta n

mess of It In working out the details.

The Rough Rider campaign hat and
khaki uniform will be as popular In
the Republican parades tills fall ns
the RIalne hits v ere In '88. Our Teddy

romeB as neir filling Ulalnc's shoes of
popularity ns anyone can when McKln-le- y

Is In the field.

Fortunately the shutting down nf
new plantations ts not due to any unto
vard circumstances that! show a de-

crease In th? Intrinsic value of the
properties. He will be the local i

joleon of finance who succeeds In Mi

porting n barrel of new coin for uta
in carrying on Hawaii's IncreaVni;
luslncss ventures.

For once In the lilslory of later
American politics a 'party has named
n man for Vice President whom tho
ptople nre confident could successfully
fill the position of chief executive
rhould the occasion require. In fact
had McKlnley not been the generally
tccepted candidate for continued lend-trsh-

of the Republican party, the
chances nre that Roosevelt would have
been the next President of the United
States

Captains of foreign steamers who
find less freedom of action In Honolulu
harbor, V. S. A, than was enjoyed
vhcn Hawaii nn Us own customs
fuslness,,have only to recall tho fact!
that the United States customs regula-

tions cannot be changed to suit tho

pleasures or local convenience) of any
Hieclal transportation lines. The rs

to the Collector General are haid
nnd fast, and nothing can be gained by

kicking against an American stono
vail.

The Drvanlte promise to settle tho
Trust question If the T)cmocracy Is"

placed In power founds very much like
the assertion of tho Chinese reformers
lhat China will bo entirely changed to
the standard of European civilization
within six montliB after thQaccesslon
of the young Emperor to 'the throne.
Democratic leaders maj make such
foolish promises as they seo ,flt, but
when they po beforo"tle voters they
will havo great difficulty In explaining
why during the last session of tho Con-pres- s,

tho Democrats almost to a man

epposed the anti-tru- st legislation
which tho Republicans passed In tho

House, of neprecentutlves. With tho
Democracy iilieady owned by tho sil-

ver trust nnd the Ice trust, Its freedom

of action to successfully opposo corpor-

ate monopolies Is osinewhut Blmllar fi
the activities of the prisoner willingly
bound hand and foot.

B$iK
ONR MAN ONE OFFICB,

Tho one man. one office policy can-li-

be adopted tod speedily by the au-

thorities of the Territory to suit the
popular demand. Such n ollcy will
furthermore ertrry to complete fulfill-

ment tho generally accepted custom
throughout the United States, where
experience hns shown Hint public In-

terests are best terved, by individualiz-
ing ench ofTko nnd threby forestalling
lomblnntlons that may b productive of
favoritism or iioksIoIo' corruption.

The time was In Hawaii's history
vhen the w hole r ystem of government
was apparently rnrrled on yWlth the
Idea of comblnlrg nil honor and pre

ferment of vubllc offlce among as few
.ndlvtduals as possible. Tho extreme
was reached vhcn a good portion of tho
legislators were- - government officers.
This naturnlly met with serious opposk-lion- ,

but tintortunatcly, the pendulum
did not swing to the other extreme.. A

law was passed hairing office holders
from the Legislature. Under the Re'
public another advance step wns. taken
In limiting the offices one man can
hold according to the uilaries... It is
n question, however, wnetuer tnc Dene- -

Pts of this law were not, oft-s- by tho
law making high officials o?
In fact controlling officers of minor mi-

ni .fact controlling membereof minor
I dmlnlstratlve boards. It ls also
possible under the present law for one
man to hold three offices, each'return-in- g

him a salary'ot 100 a month.
The argument has always been ad-

vanced that It is difficult to, cbtnln
men who will accept ISO a month pud-lions- ,

or offices that have no inlarlc
attached, consequently It Is stated to bo

a necessity lo combine offices. In such
a manner ns to five tho incumbent .111

Income "sufficient to live on." Honor-cr- y

positions arc said to go, begging
because of a shortage of philanthropic
ritlzens.

Government offices are not es'ib-llshe- d

nnd should not be maintiiti'.ol
tor the purpose of furnishing nny one
with a living. This is the proper prov-

ince of the poor house, and Iltivrid
citizenship has thus far kept, tip t' u
riifflclvntly hlgs standard to forestall
the necessity of such un instltutl.n
If the salary for nny government pcsl
tton Is not n fnlr return for the amount
of work expected of the Incumbent HiJ
lesponslbllltv Is with
which should be held to answer to thj
fcople. It Is a fr.ct that, the people will
rot believe the one man one offico

policy to be n practical Impossibility.
Capable men arc not so tcarce th it
ittslness houses have difficulty In fill-

ing Vj a month positions.
There is no lav.- - to prevent the doub-

ling up of o.Tlces, although It is hlghTy
probable the Legislature will enact
ine. If tho Territorial officer? will
voluntarily carry out the manifest de-

mand of the people they will certainly
strengthen confidence In the assertid
desire to administer the goverhmnt In
j manner'saiisfa'ctoryto'lho majority.
Should the appointive power find, on
doing away witt the multiple' office
plan, that the people with one accord
icfuse the minor or

the responsibility for, continu-
ance of the present policy goeB back o
(he people and further criticism Is suc-

cessfully blc.ked.

POSTAL SAYINGS DEPOSITOR

Editor Evening Bulletin: Hopuil-tor- s

In the Ha.vallan Postal Shvi 11 k
Dank are receiving through the mills
postal cards lgned by the Filst Am- - r
Iran Dank of Hjwalt, statlrig that Hi

rame of tho party addrt-sse- or. t!A
postal card has been noticed by tlwm
15 a depositor in the Postu Sa.'i.iys
Hank, and informing such 'ileiijilln.--

that they (the First American ttanl; of
rlawall) are prepared to give Interest
r.n deposits.

Now, Mr, Editor, while this kind of
canvassing for business may n

yet I think It Is a dlstliic'. Iirea-- h

of confidence by 'the government md
lis agents, the First American Mini; of
Hawaii, towircls tho depositors In the
I'ostal Savlnps Dunk.

If I am not mistaken depositors' Tn the
Savings Hank were guaranteed that the
1 ames of depos tors and amounts
lodged by them would be kept private
so far ns outsiders arc concerned. Then
by what right has the First American,
Hank of Hawaii to send open postal
lords through the malls announcing
the names of depositors?

, DKOS,

Secretary Cooper was informed of thi
foregoing complaint. Ho said that ho

had no control whatever over the mat-

ter. The First American Bank haJ
!cen designated by tho Treasury de-

partment as the medium of payment or
deposits. If tho bank used the know-'edg- e

gained in that capacity
Its own savings branch bus.-aes- s,

Mr. Coope did not see any way

to prevent It. ,

Cashier W. O. Cooper of the First
American Bank stated that the bank
i facials could seo no Impropriety In

vhat they were doing. Tho postal
card sent out reads ns followsr

"We beg to Inform you that this
Bank is prepared to pay Interest on
deposits on the same terms as other.
Hanks In thlb c'ty nnd noticing yo.ir
name ns a depositor In the I'ostal S.w-In-

Hank, thought It might Interest
you." No publicity Is given tho

1 mount of the ilcposlts and the-ban-

nnslders Iteelf Justified In solicit-

ing business In this manner.

The folding bed I hate; 'tis my

qulto; It looks so like a side-

board, but It never holds a bite.
Journal.

Pacific - Hardware - Co,

. i JIAVE JUST RECEIVED
r

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, ' Alden Besse, I rmgard, Rosamond

and W. H.-- Dimond, wthich are now opened up '

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1J4 to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
S . I.IMITXD

Stores: Frt Kin? and Bethe sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

., ....1BO Aores

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
'Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
The "tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It

land and sea view from Koko Head to the Walalae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

Just arrived
Ex "Rosamond,"-"Alde- n Besse,"
"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH

Stirrlcs, Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Road Carte, Harness, Robes, Lamps, &c
a

For Quality

and Price

..BUY A..

Sterling n

O-il- , t..i?fc

Iver
Johnston

Bicycle

Pacific Cycle Co.

SOfLfE AGBNTS !3l
FORT STREET.

ARE YOU DEAF??
KTerr ktrwl of arafur-- . ami .linirult hrnr-liii- r

hii lt rurr4 iijrour new lurt'nttont only
thoMi linTlnjf been born iti'af aru Incurable. olftra
In I r cement our, Heiul particular! about
your cae, Curiauitiitloii and ndvlco frrc. KVery
i ne ran cure ulnoelf ai bl uu bouie ftl vtrjr
little expense.

DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
M6 Luiallo Avenue, ClIICAdO. ILL., U.H.A.

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE &

HARNESS REPOSITORY,

m
Merchant Street.

Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

WaterXolor Paints

lur 111c

CHILDREN?
For Hale by

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Mircbtnt Strttt

BY AUTHORITY.
IRRIOATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paring water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes

ire from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
Ito 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW DROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

I Approved by A. YOUNO,
Minister of Interior,

Honolulu, June 14, 1819.
liH-t- t

sTSt..

The Washington Mghto.
Hns .TnNt Ttocelvod nn Invoice.

of Tholr NEW LIGHT,

TRANSCENDENT LIGHT!
600 Candle Power,

Consisting of Indoor and Outdoor Arc Limits. For, stores, halls, Unals,

grounds. Consumes one quart of oil In eight hours.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to yisit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site ;

PACIFIC-r- -

HEIGHT
Via Maxima

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, , as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at .every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposea,
to our home builders at most

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H4H
For further information,! prices, terms! etc., apply a

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

)

) -F-OR SALE

Comer Hotil tnd

..YOU WILL NEED

..FOR YOUR OFFICE

And all kinds of Furniture.

- Book - Cases
' CALL ON

&

?( Stribt- -
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC DISPLAY
.

will help you to do It

thrfort our bli Utalwayt tht lowttt
because then ar no better goo4s mi4e than Uioit
wt aelt

When you are (Ixlnj up the otj itore or
planntne anew one consult us reear4lnr how to
do It In style.

i BeiMea Signs anJ Display Futures we are
prepared to tlirure with you on any kind nl Interior
finish or furniture In the way of office or store fixtures
partition shelving, etc.. In hard woods of all kinds.

Plans and designs for the asking of

&

r

reasonable rates.

for making water

AT TH-E-

Alakea Strctts.
i 11.

HAWAIIAN SONG-S'-
40 Selected ones for $3.00

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

Wernioke

BeDrv Waterhouse Co

WINDOW
FIXTURES

Lowers' Cooto,

connections

MASONIC .,(
Are You a Lover . j

OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like our stock of Summer
Neckwear. H;re Is concord and rythm,
sentiment and patriotism The beautiful
Is worked Into the most shades of
Silk, ot which the like has never been
seen Iwiore.,,

The attention given to the making of
be.iu'lful Neckwear shows the Importance
attached to It ajf.an article of dress.

Make ybir choice now and'get the best
at popular prices. i

, a"

A TOUCH OP

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our M;n's. Bavs' and ChlMin'
Clothing lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut
and adds per .cent to Its Value. It
mlnhl pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash."
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 558.

TVO TELEPHONES,
06 and C76. ,"

0 and ri Hotel street and corner of Fort
and Hotel street.

NOTICE.

W. AUSTIN WHITING, has resumed
thencneral practice of law, and taken the
law office of Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
cornrr Bethel ar.i King streets, Honolulu.

". S). Box 7)5. 1576-m- t'


